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Mrs. Harding and Mrs. Hoover Meet
i in Portland During Recent Visit

r

1

Denver for a few days. Miss Duffy
World Will Pay Tribute Today .

To Susan B. Anthony in New York

collection of closed presses."
Arangement has much to do ,

with the" efficiency of kitchen.
Arrangement should be made ac-

cording to two processes, prepar- - ;

ign and clearing away.
-- The preparing process consists

of the storage center the pantry
refrigerator and. Ice-bo- x, the pre-

paration center the table or
kitchen cabinet, the cooking cen-t-er

the . stove or other cooking
equipment, and1 the serving and
transporting center the table,
tray on wheels, or " other serving
surface, v 0

The clearing away process con-

sists of stack surface to right of
sink, sink for washing, drain sur-
face to left of slnkj and closet and
shelves to left of drain.

.Working surfaces should be
high enough so that the palms of
the hands may rest on surface
when worker is in erect position.

Small, oblong, compact kltch- -,

ens concentrate, working process--
es, and save steps The kitchen
should be so arranged that one
may 'work from storage, prepar-
ing and service , surfaces toward
the dining room. This route
should be . direct. If the equip-
ment is arranged In this funda

week where Mr. Stelner has his
headquarters as a representative
for the Roberts Motor company.
They will live at the Tudor Arms
apartments. f -

;

Miss Marguerite dinger, , for-
merly a student at the state school
for the blind, nans Friday at the
Gladstone Chautauqua and; made
a most favorable impression, ac-

cording to press reports. She
shared honors for the afternoon
with Camphell's band. Miss Olin-c- er

was repeatedly encored. Miss
Eva Pittman played her accom-
paniments, i

Mrs. M. F. Shanks has, as her
house guests Mrs. R. JW. Bowers
and Mrs. Anne R. Redford of San
Diego, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fodkner and
C. T. Forkner of Dishman, Wash.,
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

h - - ' ; - , J

" V - ,

x
s

is' a member of the faculty of the
Wilcox school for girls In, Denver
and has gone to California for a
visit. She and Mrs. Styles were
friends while in Pullman,' Wash.

Mrs, C. J. Bright and her
daughter, Miss j Berhice Bright,
are living at the McCourt apart-
ments.' i

.

Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Mrs. CH
Becke and Mrs". Aurila Powersof
Aurora were; visitors in Salem Fri-
day..- ' '

:
' i ; i .

: ' i
,

:

. ill';Miss Thelma Robinson, a popu-

lar bride-to-b- e, was honored at a
kitchen shower this week. Missel
Gladys and Miss Marjorie Har-be- rt

were hostesses for the oc-

casion.! Dainty refreshments were
were served later in the evening,
and many useful gifts (were pre-sente- d

to Miss Robinson. . .'
The guests invited were Alma

Elgelbart, Golda Wheeler, Aldlne
and Hester Ilillpot, Carrie Edge,
Myrtle Beecroft, Anna Ward, Le-th- a.

Shepard, Lillian Jaquett,
Myrtle Martin and Margaret Col--
lins. 'i

I

Followers of world politics, es-

pecially those concerning women,
will read with interest Mrs. Fran
ces. Parkinson 1 Keyes account of A

the International congress 01 wo-

men recently held In Rome. Mrs.
Keyes tells of It in 'lier "Letters
of a Senator's Wife"; hr the Aug-
ust Good Housekeeping,

' v'.;""

l Mrs. Carl ; F. Ruef, formerly
Miss Elizabeth Nichols, society
editorj for several years on the
Oreeon Statesman, was a visitor
In Salem yesterday. She was ac-

companied- by her small daugh-
ter, Mary Magdalene, f

First Congregational church
choir will have a vesper program,
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Members, of the' choir are:
Mrs. Julia Harms, -- soprano; Miss
Defla Amsler, contralto; .Charles
Muston, tenor, and Albert Gille
basso.,. Miss Naomi Whalen, vio-
linist, will assist on the program.
Byron Arnold will preside at the
organ. ... For the benefit of the
choir's music fund a silver offer-
ing will be taken.
I The program is announced as
follows: - ",: I

aim

Hoover joined the President
when it arrived in Portland,

.
-- .' V'

Anthem, "The Heavens Are ,
.Telling" (from "The Crea- -
tion'j. .... .. ........ Haydn
. Choir. ,t 7 .

Hymri,; ' ..
' i .

Benediction- - '
. , ,

Rev. W. C. Kantner.
Postlude, in E flat . . . ,, Warren

""' Mr. Arnold.
-- .V

Kitchen Should Look
Like Workshop.

Should be used for preparation
of food; the rou e from

;' kitchen to dining
room direct

The efficient kitchen is one so
equipped and arranged that the
best results may be obtained with
the least expenditure of time and
effort according to A. Crace John-
son, professor of household ad-

ministration at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. .

A kitchen is a place for the
preparation of rood, and equip-
ment for other work should be
kept out, wSien possible," says
Miss Johnson. "A kitchen should
look: like a workshop, not like a

Side, Pacific City

4iWvAAw,A:-Jtw,A.-:v;.,-.-- ;

I - -: :. ...

Toe-at- Susan B. Anthony, founder of-th- suffrage movement.
Miss Alice Paul, leader of the National Woman' Party, has Just
announced that the date of July, 22 has beeri let "for the world's
tribute to th memory of Miss Anthony, when an international wreath
will. be placed on her grave at Mount

. Secretary and Mrs. Herbert
tial party on its trip to Alaska
July 4. . r

Organ voluntary ........ Batiste
i r Mr. Arnold.

Hymn.. - J
Scripture reading . . . ......

r Rev. W. C. Kantner.
Anthem--, ''The Lord is My

Strength" . . . . . . Wooler
i Choir. . . ..'

polo, "I Extol Thee; ; O- - Lord,"
f ......... ......s.. Costa

Mrs. Harms.
Violin solo, "Evening Breeze"
t i . Frlml
i , Miss Whalen. V

Trio, "Sweet Is the Work,"........ ......... Wiegand
; Mrs. Harms, Mr. Muston 1

. Mr. Gille.
prayer, (response by choir)

Rev. W. C. Kantner.
Anthem, "Festival CTe Deum, in

E flat". ........ f ... . Buck
' '

Choir.
Offertory, .Traumeroi" J
j ....... ....... . Schumann

i'Mr. Arnold.
Duet, "O Lord, Remember Me" ;

j .................... Roma
Mrs. Harms, Miss Amsler.

Anthem. "How Beautiful Upon
the Mountains" , Galbraltb

; ' Choir.
Solo, "Even Song," ...... .Scott

' Mr. Muston.

Mr. and Mrs.iROy F. Shields I chorage. ; The trip took three
and daughters who1 have been vis-Wee- ks and she was accompanied
iting Mr. Shields sister.and broth-lb- y Portland triends.
er-in-la-w, Mr. and; Mrs. Leo Man-- j
ning of El ilonte, Cal., were guests j Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean and
of the F. L. Purvine's at Long'jMiss Graew Bean will spend part

QUMMER TIME in all its glory
O Is , of the . present, and with
August just a few days In the fu-
ture, vacation pleasures and sum-
mer tasksare of prime interest.
: r Tlie" large garden party yester-
day art the Homer Smith home
was one of the charming summer
affairs which was of general In-

terest. , Others of a similar na-
ture will be held later this season.
A previous Party was "held at the
Lord home . nn. Vrtrl ht fyi

'" 'street.
t. . .

The Salem Floral society was
ajt home for the flower lovers : of
aalem yesterday, afternoon -- and;
evening at the Homer Smith home
on North Summer sTreet. The
Beautiful gardens were delightful
ib me neignt or summer blooming

' noon and evening were Mr. and
Mrs. .Homer Smith, Mrs. W. P.
tbrd.' Miss Elizabeth Lord. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs.
jtawarq uiuingnam, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Deckebach, Judge arid
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris and Mrs.
Josie Stewart. 4 . ,

s

I Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilbert were
honored at an informal reception
Thursday event nz at . the Jason
Lee church. Dr. and Mrs. GilbertJ

juoi reiurnea iruiu vueir3au trip in southern Oregon. .

,; The church ;,.was pretty "with,
efummer J blooms In shades ol

Jrange and white. R. ' A:j-Hirri-

as In charge of the program, and K

extended greetings to the church'
ihemberse who came to welcom
the Gilberts. i?.;-f- - :

t Mrs. F. Fargo and Miss Aileen
Riches favored with musical num- -

, uers during tne evening.

v Miss Mary Schultz, talented Sa-l- m

violinist, has appeared In rad- -
ibi concerts given in the Wanna-- J
maker audltorlcm," New York City,

i The numbers 'played ; by Miss
Sohulti Jaly 10 were:
Serenade . . . ....... d'Ambroslo
Romania-Anda'u- sa . - .Sarasate

; Xelodie Gluck-Kreisl- er

Danse 'Legere ........... Pllzer
' Album Leaf . .Wagner-Wflhelm- je

The new. organ In the Wanama-fc- r'

Auditorium is the newest and
largest concert organ in New York
City, - and has become famous
through the recitals of Marcel
Pupre. organist as Notre Dame
Cathedral, Paris, and Charles M.

; Courbdpi.forniierly organist at
Antwerp Cathedral. Dupre played
la Salrm last fall. . I

i fr - , '

Many Salem' folks' will attend
tae Showing or the pageant
'Americanus" which" will be giv-
en the coming week fn the Uni-
versity of Washington stadium at
Seattle. -

.
t; ; i'

. Many from here went "up last
jear and it is expected that a
number will attend this year's per--.;

farmanceivJ.., -'- j

:'The Americanns traces the
hls'tpfy of the United States with
the varying elements of the his-- f

irlc times brought into the fore-
ground. Not the least alluring of
the many features will be: the
Spanish dancing girls who wlil
form part of the Monroe Doctrine
episode." ' ?'

: y ; Enough electricity " to - light a
city of 0,000 persons will be used
for the production. Twenty enor
mous rsearcnngnis win turn tne
ntrhf In.......In Hnr. Vf r than l5Bv.nu. - " " -

30 worth of scenery and equip-
ment are necessarv for the neae- -

i; Besides t
cavalry troops
Bailors and nrartaes '.will be nsed
iU stage sham battles. The massed
band of 1000 pieces will Include
t'.e best naval and military bands

"of the west. . . ;v :,
ft;The parts of Sacahawea, "The
Elrd Woman" will be taken by
Miss Sophie Braslau, who will sing
Uie "Robin Woman's Song."

Hope Cemetery, Rochester,, N. Y.

Of their vacation next month at
their Newport cottage. The fam-
ily spent the! last week-en- d at the
COaSt. K: I 'f

' '

; - ,: - i

Mrs. M. It. Mekeil of Portland
is a guest for the week-en- d at the
home of Mrs. H. J. Bean.

Mrs. A. F Sersanous ' will ; r- -

turn to her home in Portland to
day after several days visit with
her mother, Mrs. O.! J. P. Nolan.
Mrs. Sersanous was the inspira-
tion for several informal affairs
during her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T.JStelner are
moving to Port land early this

3

TILLAMOOK COUNTY B
Lytle, Bar View, Saltair, Elmove, Rockaway, Garibaldi,

Beach over Sunday.
Mr. Shields expects to start for

home July 17, making a stop at
Oakland to visit friends a day.

, One of the between season mu-
sical treats which the Monmouth
Normal school enjoyed during the
last week was the concert given
by the Salem Apollo club.

Ten of the .choice selections !

from Its large repertoire were
sung by the club membres and
were called upon to repeat several.-Dr- .

John R. Sites directed the
chorus and .Miss Ruth Bedford
played the conipanlwatsr .

'

Assisting the club and adding a
diversion from the ensemble part
of the program were several . of
Salem's favorite soloists. Mrs.
Julia Harms, soprano, sang "My
Heart-a- t Thy Sweet Voice," from
"Samson and,Delilah4!
Saens, , and responded ., with "My
Birthday" (WodmaJaa an en-
core. Her voice ls of a high, clear
and lyric quality and her perform-
ance at the Monmouth concert de
lighted much praise from 'many of i

those pho heard " her.
Miss Ruth Bedford, in addition

to playing the accompaniments for
the club, played as-- a solo "Se-quidlll- a"

( Albenia.) Het"artistlc
rendition', of this t"number "called
forth much applaase and Miss Bed
ford responded 1 with ".the weil
known 3nd favorite ''Caprice Vien--
nois" (Krcisler.) : t i
C Miss Naomi iWhalen violinist
pleased her audience with "Schoen
Rosmairn" (Krelsler.) As an en- -
Core.be played "Song of : India
(Rimsky-Korsako- w) j and was
obliged to come, back a third time
in which she played "Evening

ci. (UTauo) j ana ; ine i.iina
rioughman". (Clarke,), Respond-
ing to an "encore, he' sang 'For
You Alone" (Giehl.) f.
: " ' iV J

Miss Dorothy Larsen has Just
returned from ja trip ; to Alaska,
having gone a far north as An- -

Manhattan, Lake

On ; LAKE!
Htghway

Robert A. Fodkner. They have
been here for a week.

i y

Mrs. Hallie Parrlsh Hinges
leaves today for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. II. M. Cox in Seattle.
Mrs. Hinges will attend the show-
ing of the pageant, "The Ameri-cahus- ."

,

' '
; - ; J

Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy, Mrs.
Cassie Brophy and Mrs. Martin
will go to Albapy today for
brief week-en- d trip.

' " ".' ;

t Mr.- - and Mrs. Allen Hall; drove
ovet fronT . Tillamook yesterday
arid were accompanied home by
Carl llolcomb. -- Mrs. Hall was for-
merly Miss Jessie Holcomb. ;

'

Mrs., Charles V. Foulds of Oakr
land. Cat., has been the bpiy:e
guest of Mrs. Lee L. Gilbert for

la few days. Mrs. Foulds Is' re- -
turning from an extended visit
in India and other parts of tho
orient.

I i
Mr 'and Mrs. A. N. Moores ar

rived home Thursday evening
from a . week's stay in Portland
where' they visited with their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Moores and their
grandson, Kenneth Jr. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Moores arrived last
night for a few days visit in Sa-- I

lem . before their return to La
Calle, 111., where Mr. Moores has
a responsible position with the"
Illinois Zinc company. . i

"'Mrs. if." M. Styles has been en
tertaining Miss Lena Duffy off

GOOD EATING
EVERYBODY LIKES

Everybody and his wife or
his sweetheart can get meals
to their liking here. It's an
open secret why. The mar-
ket has no better meats or
produce than we can use, we
recommend our cooking be-
cause hundreds of patrons
praise it to us and we know
our service, .appointments

"and menu charges to be
equitable. "Put your feet un-
der our tables with appej.
tites whetted by pleasurable
anticipation. : j

-

Portable
$45.00

mental order. It has been proved
that the .work will be done with
a saving of many steps and much
energy. " .

'"

Proper shelves and ; storage

(Continued on page S)
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Models for AD Types
: OF rmURES

In th. tin. of FKEOIU.SET CORS-
ETS .nd KUiBTlC OXXSZX9.

Special Attention t. Fitting

REHSKAL SWART
Corsat SpMUlist
115 Ubity St.

you room and board at reasonabl.

ROCKAWAT, ORKQON

Have The Statesman

SI Sent Yon by Mail

iWrite, jCirculaticn Dept

vGAlilBAU)I HOTEL
. V i i : ; ... '

Rates $2. SO per day
- w Room and1 "Meals

F. B. Wlckler, Prop. '

NETaAJlTS CAMP

pottages and Tents and Camping
Privileges Close to the Beach

Pure water, clams ' hnstinr
bathing, etc.

I',
A. N. DAVIES

CVetarts, Ore. Bell phone r2

to the Beach

F3. 7 miles from1 Tillamook

BEACH COURT HOTEL
New, neat-rfcan.- - homelike; will furnishLYTLE

HOTEL rates. CAMP UUM r Y rxirninea j ana icuig. tot item. rt
postoffice, .tores and depot. Convenient to the bathing; beachea. ., For reservations address proprietor.:

Excellent dining' service.
rooms, largest and most

' T, j ;

Tvtxt Lake

Write Julia M.

Netarts, Ocean

Trains all
Stop at
Hotel

furnace heat, hot water in
modern in Tillamook beaches.

' .. .
; .

and Ocean"

Parker, Mgr.

1

GROCERY

OREGON

f t
I

f

Sir, ri f '!;?...- '
;

P. O., ROCKAWAY. ORE.
-

i
K : 1

SALTAIR
Fresh .FrtfltFrne Groceries iort Drinks Candies Tobaccoi.;' Hardware Gas-4-O- lis Tires, etc. v

' t ' At thd depot

MR. OR MRS. A. O. WALLING

HOTEL ELMORE
2S rooms of solid comTort ; everything
home-lik- e, neat and clean. Strictly
home oooklnj?. Hot and cold, water in
all rooms. Rates moderate,
jr For reservations address
.FJ. KRKBS, ROCKAWAY, ORE.'

r-4-

i Rockaway Meat Market
Opposite . F. iepot, Kocnaway.

. ,Treh nd Cured M - ,1
. - ijlama, .Crabs, tlsby 'etc! J V -

Also market at Garibaldi

B. E. Reynold, Prop.

OREtJO.V

8ALTAIR

VBAR VIEW
i.ni wv att w

COTTAfiES AND TENTS
OCEANSIDE

Wa have two-roo- bouses and if
Inrger ones with bath, and tmti fur

tiithed romplete for light honsekeepiiig.
Elertric lights, water and wood free. We
advise brinsinjr top covers and silverTake a'

Oregron's newest and most1 scenic beach resort,' formerly known as Maxwell's
Point. Situated 8 mtles from Tillamook City, comminution of ruarged moun-
tains, sandy br-Hc-h and wonderful scenery. Pure mountain water, ' health-glrln- g

air and modern sanitary conditions. Dancing, bathing;, deep' sea
fiKhino;, store restaurant, storage garage, dance pavilion. Well equipped
children's playgrounds, bathhouses, etc, 'A paradise for the summer vaca-
tion. Furnished cottages and tent houttes, all new. Southern Pacific through
tickets to Oceanside and direct stage connections at Tillamook. Bell Phone
9K12. .:'.. ' , .'

WriteALLEX & FLE5IIXO, or ROSENBERG BROS, for
, .' iwrticulars .

- v

war v. hen ronveaient. "We have a full
stork of frorories at very reaspnab'e

Victor brdBrunswick Portable prices. We have the P. O. and s good
restanrant where we aim to have( clams
and crahs aad sea fish at all times. .$ 1

day and up. For information and res
ervatinn rail our Porltand office, the Wb--

Dental Co.. 3d at Wash. BRoadway
7023. or THE WISE WAT i

B 37 BAB VFEW. TILLAMOOK CO, Oil.

PACIFIC

; With You
Wherever you go you will be glad to have one

j, along. It puts life and snap i in to the
party at all times.

j - Wc carry the small ones for your trip as
well as the larger types for your home.

KODAK THE BEACHES
Then bring your Films to Ui

"
ROCKAWAY STUDIO

Hand-colore- d Sea Scopes and Views
Large line view postcards '

TILIiAMOOK

CITY BEACH
:

F. R. REALS, Paclflo City, Oregon

, Salem's Nearest Beadi by Aoto
Jj ; i

. . ' ' ';

Stage leaves terminal three times daily for Facliic City Tia Mc-MInnl-

This beach possesses! more natural attractions than any
other beach on the Oregpn coast. '

. h'."; '

A scenic beach paralelled within five hundred feet, by the beauti-
ful Nestucca river, teeming with every variety of fish salmon,
trout, clams, crabs, etc.', - f ' .

Accommodations: Hotel. Cottages. Apartments, ;Tent. Houses
. , . Spacious protected camp grounds wooded hillfc

Note 4his unparalelled rombinat ion. An ocran bfach and river
fishing, boating and bathing., All within three minute, walk

i

Baseball, games, concerts. ; dancing children's playgrounds and
other amusements

HAPPY CAMP
'

. 45 Famished Cottages and Tents

Only salt water bay on the. coast. Good fishing
for its elams. crab, a.4 heating spring w.te iaTTa kJLvl"Vt2--ards frorri camp and crabbing JL.V
R?.. trip ticket, so'd br 8. P. aJM.W

Hear the New: Branswick
"Just Received,9' price

j" tf ...: ... .,' -
''' '"."" ."'i; Step from your door

XETART8, OREGON. Phone 9For particulars write


